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Testimony * Statement by Robert Ross in support of IIR 4182 To provide that &e Oa* NatiCIoal Scenic
Rivenrays *atl be a$minis(erd iaacmrdmce withthe general msrmgementplan forthatmitofthe
Nafioml M System, aud for otherpr4poser.

Mr. Chairman and me,mbers of &e commifiee, I appreide the oppo*mity to appear before youday to
voice sore of my &ougfub and concems rcgrding &e managmemt of Mismuri's Ozark National Scenic
Riverways.

As the statc rryrmentAive forthe 142nd tegisletive distdst, I repesent ryrurimately 37,0m Mssourians,
many of urtom kve tkir lives and livelihoods directly ependest on th continued srccess and
accessiUitlty of the oafirat tfea$res that are the Currmt and Ja*ks Fo,rk Rivem. It should go without
saying &d these uraterrrays Elre an iatcgral part of mn culfir,e and a vital prt of our ecorxlmy, md tbt &e
peopte I am blessd to smve feel vey suoagly about pretecting md prmerving this imporkat part ofour
history and om ftturc.

It is my contentiomthd orn wric riverways must be prM brf also maaagd in amy thnt will allow
for proper stelyard$hip th{t dos ar$ in&inge on the rigfus ofMssouriaas md visitors rl,ho rri$h to eqioy
them. Fordecadesrnwthis hasaotbeen missue as my constitueuq aswell as visitors &m aII amuud
the shte and the wod4 hve cmped, boato4 huote{ fi$hed ad, in general, eqioyed the abundamce of
activities that me ayailable along tke warerwap. It is this rcsporsible use of the lad that we u,mt to
contintrc-

However, given the tdest actions of the Natioml Park Seivice, it has bocome quite clear that the gml is to
limitm to fueaffirrel treasur€$, q.tieh is adecisionthatwill have catastmphic effects onthe lives of
myconstifircnts, aswell as otr our lscal economies.Inpticulm, we have grarre concerrs with&s
Ndiomt Park Service's peferred "Alterndive 8". Thi$ partiflilar plan ?/ill l€ad to imeased reslristions
on asces$ md th€ offiight eliminxion of recreatiml activities in vast portions alolrg the riverways.
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The people of Missouri are far more sul4rortive of what is commonly referred to as the 't',[o Action
Alternativd'. \Me believe this managemeirt plm will allow users to respoosibly this area that
we agree is special, which was the central idea shared by property owners, the State of Missouri, and the
NPS when the ONSRuas created. It is this optionthat we believe is consistent with theway the pak has
been succesfuIly for dwades, aod that will give us the best opportrmity moving forwed to
protect and preserve this natural fieasure without disnrpting the uray of life for thousmds of Missourians.

I f@l it is imporhntto mte at this time that my colleagues in the Mssorni General moved in
ovennhelming numbers this year to zupport this A.[o Action Alternative". We approved both SCR 22 and
HCR 9 in both the House and Serate this year. These resolutions not only encoumge the adoption of the
'T.Io Action Alternative", but also encourage Congress to explore the option of retuming control of the
pa* to the State of Mssouri. As the resolutions read, ure believe "Missouri citizens most impacted in their
daily lives are in tk best position to formulate policy and regulations tol rnanage and protect Missouri's
nafural resorrroes as oppo d to a federal ag€ncy h€dquartered in lVashington, D.C."

Furthermore, HR 41E2 goes beyond simply ensuring that the current general manageurent plaa does not
become more reshictive, itprovides specific protections forrecreational activities thathave hi$oricatly
beenperformed \ilithin th* prrk, including riding horses and using boats with motors. It seems beyond
reason, but the Park Service's proposed altemative for management would clore 65 miles of horse trails
that are in use, and ban motorizd vessels from areas of the river ufrere they are currenfly
allowed.

In conclusion, we urgs you to honor the original spirit ofthe agrse,ment that was made uihen the Ozart
National Sceiric Riverways were first created. Thatmeans allowing Missourians to responsiblyuse and
e4ioy these wderways while also peserving and protecting their ndural beauty so that they can be
e4ioyed by future generations as well. For decades we harre been successful ia this endeavor and we
believe we can continue this success intk years to come withoutthe need foroverly burdensome

handed doum by the National Park Service.

Thank you for your consideration. I will do my best to arswer any questions you may have.

Sincerely,

Represemt*tive Rshert Ross

Proudly Serving the 142"d House District
Texas, Howcll, Phelps, & Pulaski Counties
Missouri House of Representatiyss
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Testimony - Statement by Robert Ross in support of legislation to require ttrc Secretary of the Interior to
transfer all Federal lan{ facilities, and any other assets associated with the Ozark National Scenic
Rivenmays to the State of Missouri for the purposes of maintainirg a State park, md for other purposes.
(H.R 402e)

Mr. Chairman and members ofth commiftee, &s we continue our discussion of Missouri's Ozark
National Scenic Rivennays (ONSR) and the best way to mmage this treasure moving forward I would
like to advocate for uihd we Missourians believe to be the best option in balancing the preservation of the
area and the recreational opportmities that it aflords.

When Congress acted tr-lgil to designafe large portions of the Current and Jack's Fork Rivers as a
"Scerdc Riverway," it did so with the inteut and commihent of maintaining and pmtecting public access

to an area that tadray receives *o11"- than 1.3 million visitors annually. In my conversations with some of
the families who gave up theirproperty (some land waspurchased, while muchwas takenthrougfo
Eminent Domain) those many years ago to allow for the creation of the ONSR, the recurring the,me is that
they did so because the Park Service assured them it wouldprotrctthe riverways without limitingor
restricting their access; and that future generations would be able to utilize and enjoy the area in the same
manner that th6e local fmilies hfld beea able to. While that was the case for a number of yearg the latest
effortsby theNational Park Service to reshict access aod curtail recreational opportmity (which is a
central theme in the proposed General Mmagement PIan (GMP)) threat€n the integrity of the accord that
was originally sffirck beturcen the people of Missouri and the federal goverrment

As discussed in my previous testimon5 our state has came together in srrpprting the'1rlo Action
Alternative" uihich would not fir&er limit acoess or increase restrictions. And urhile we believe this
would be the ideal planfortheNational Park Serrice to utilize going forward, themost favorable option
to ensure proper maoagement of the park would involve the federal government relinquishing confiol of
the ONSR and retuming it to the State of Mssouri. For thd reasoo I am fully supportive of Congressmm
Smith's H.R 4029 that would empower our state to manage and prctrct the ONSR as a state park.
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These areMissowi laads adMissorririvem, andemcoafidesly saythdMisourians (as wehave for
generatirons)kmowbesthowtoprsscryeandprotecttLesrosurcwMhtodayandmovingfonrrud" \[/e
rmderstand that this pmk is ore oftfre grsatwt destindions in ouraation for floatilg boding, hiking,
campin& hunting, fi*hing and hrebck riding, aud we waot to ensure visitors are able to eqioy these
activitiw just as they bave for decdes. At tk same time we ane committed to protecting &e ONSR as it
repreffits a vital part of orn local eoonomies and an iffegral prt of our way of life, md we are ddicared
to ersuring it cortinues tc be the mtural treasure urc all knornr itto be today.

As previ*usly merrtioo€d in my te$imony on tIR 4l82,the resohfriots 1mssd in fu Missouri }Iouse and
Seade expmsthat we believe'Missouri citizers most impscM futheir daily lives are inthe bestposition
to formulate policy andregglatioos tornen&ge and protect Missourfs mtnmt resotrces as opposed to a
federal ageecy hsadqutrtsred in Washiagio& D.C:. We emphasizal that staMent again this session
nlher my collmgues sryported my e,fforts to ssure fimding for the opation and maintenarce of &e
ONSR by &e State of Missri, withir fin operatiag budget" It shsuld be mentioned thd our sfiats

corusitdim requirc$ aklandhdget andeatwe have continudto walk avery fine line in finding
frmd.ing for many of orr most critical nds. To ar&orize fidiog for this plr{pose dsqpit€ &e difficult
budget situatioa we faca is a testimmy itself to tha high level of iryortance we place on Mssorni
regaining coofiol ofthe OarkNdional Scenic Rivernays.

In corctusion" we urge you to take actionto help us pmserve acffis$ to this uaaeniabty bffi*iftI put of
our state and nation- It is possible to allorrvisitors to respnsibly ure aud mjoy these wateruruys uihile
also preserving and prctecting their natrral beeufy so fhd they caa be emdoyed by fi*me generations as

well. We beliwe it is rot the Ndional Pd Service that is most capable of carrying out this mission, but
instead our osrrr stato and people; which is evident in our consientious mamgpment ofthe other
thousds of ase$ we curreirtly manBge and protect We hope that you witl join us in supportirg tbis
effort to allow Mssouri to serve as a mporsible and proud st€nrad of the C|.zflt Natiooal Scenic
Rivenrays.

Thank you fur yorn coasideration. I witl do my best to arrwer any questions you mayhave.

Sincerely,

fix
Rrpr*sentntive Robart Rtrs*

Proudly Serving ths l42od Housn District
Texas, HoweII, Phelps, & Pulsski C*untiss
Miss*uri Houss of Reprcsentativss
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